Conservation Restriction Stewardship Committee

February 25, 2020 Agenda – 3:00PM
Location: 141 Keyes Rd First Floor Conference Room

1. Approve minutes of January 28, 2020 meeting

2. Committee Work –
   a) Monitoring Reports in Progress
      1. Prendergast #21  114X Old Marlboro Road
      2. Emerson #22  39X and 19A Estabrook, 25A Hugh Cargill
      3. Christian #40  20Y Hugh Cargill
      4. Westvale Meadow #68  20-44 Westvale Meadow
      5. Elm Brook #112  Elm Brook Way
      6. Macone Farm Lane #124  79 Macone Farm Lane
      7. Nashoba Brooks School #134  200 Strawberry Hill Road
      8. Ayrshire #1001  Ayrshire Lane
      9. Brewster’s Ridge #1005  Monument Street
     10. Landmark #1019  ORNAC

   b) Monitoring To Be Assigned

   c) BDR’s In Progress
      1. Bartkus Farm #1002  Bartkus Farm Road
      2. Wright Farm #1027  Wright Farm Road

   d) BDR’s To Be Assigned
      1. Macone Farm Lane #123  57 Macone Farm Lane

3. Other Business
   a) Committee membership status

Next Meeting: March 24, 2020 at 3:00PM, 141 Keyes Rd First Floor Conference Room